Division III September Webinar

Board of Governor’s Constitution Committee Overview

Stevie Baker-Watson, Megan Koch, Fayneese Miller and Darryl Sims
Agenda

- Committee creation.
- Composition and Division III representation.
- Scope of work and charge.
- Timeline.
  - Special Convention.
  - Association-wide vote.
- Q&A.
Constitution Committee Creation

• Due to the changing college sports landscape (e.g., Alston ruling, NIL), BOG determined it is time to reimagine the NCAA.

• The current NCAA Constitution and governance model were built in a time much different than today.

• The Association’s actions related to the student-athlete experience and support is paramount.
Committee Composition

• 28 voting members.
• Five Division III members, including a current student-athlete.
• NCAA President is an ex-officio member.
Scope of Work and Charge

- Review and address the NCAA Constitution.
  - Articles 1-6 in the divisional manuals.
- Seek membership feedback.
- Redraft the constitution articles.
Timeline

- Weekly meetings scheduled. (Aug. to Nov.)
- Review feedback from membership survey. (Sept. 1 submission deadline)
- Conduct feedback sessions. (Sept.-Oct.)
- Special Convention. (virtual in mid-Nov.)
  - Seek membership feedback.
- Redraft the constitution articles and submit to the BOG. (mid-Dec.)
- Association-wide vote at 2022 NCAA Convention.
Questions?

• All questions, must be submitted via your computer, using the following instructions:
  o Click on the chat icon.
  o Type in message and click send.